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WASHINGTON (JP) - Con
fronted with a Senatorial quiz 
which he said included some 
"most extraordinary" questions, 
Allerr Whitfield asked President 
Eisenhower Friday to withdraw 
his nomination to the Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

This the P~esident is expected' 
to do, next week. 

Whitfield. a 51-yeal'-01d Des 
Moines lawyer and Republican 
party worker, had been sum- · 
moned before th~ Scnate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee for a 
hearing on July 18. 

Nomination PendJnl' 
His nomination to be a mem

ber of the AEC has been hanging 
tire tor nearly four months, 
while committee investigators 
delved Into his handling of an 
estate for wl1ich he acted as 
trustee. 

In a letter made public by the 
White House, Whitfield told Ei
senhower he had been made the 
"vl~tlm of Insinuations which 
bave been widely circulated by 
~ources unknown to me," and 
added: 
. "It appears clear that if con
firmed, my service might involve 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
in political contrm/PI'sy for 
which. I would be made to feel 
responsible and which I am con
fl~ent you did not intend that 
Important agency to sustain." 

. iReques~ Wl&hclrawal' 
"Consequently," he wrote. "I 

have concluded that, at what
ever cost to myself, I should re
quest you to withdraw my nomi
nation. I have reached this de
cision after much soul search
ing ... " 

The White House said Whit
field's letter arrived after the 
President had left for a week
end visit at his Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm. Advised of its contents by 
telephone, the President was re
ported to have expressed regret. 

Murray Snyder, a ss 1st ant 
White House press secretary, 
said Eisenhower would take "ap
propriate" action next week. Re
portetg' asked Snyder I f the 
~resident had suggested that 
Whitfield request withdrawal of 
his nomination, and he replied 
the President had not. . 

Series of Questions 
In his letter to Eisenhower, 

Whlttipld said he had received a 
Jetter from Sen. Clinton P. An
derson (D-N.M.), chaIrman of 
the joint committee, asking de
tailed replies to a series of ques-
tions. \ 

Most of the questions. he said, 
would "require me to reveal af
fairs of persons who are my cli
ents." 

Asserting this would involve 
a breach of legal ethics, Whit
field ~aid: 

"[ know that the confidential 
matters inquired about do not 
Involve any violation of law or 
Improper conduct 011" the part of 
my clients or myself-neverthe
less 1 alT) forbidden to answC\r 
questions coheerning them." 

lIaak Stock 
Andersqn took the position 

th~t the committee was entitled 
t6 the information it sought be
ca~~ he ~aid Whitfield was a 
Ilrinclpal stockholder In the Val
ley lJlInk & Trust Co. of Des 
Mones. Anderson said committee 
investigators had assembled 
"hundreds of pages" of material 
concerning the sale of bank stock 
while Wllitfield was trustee for 
the la~e R. A. Crawford, who al-
80 was a principal holder. 

Anderson did not go Into de
taU about the nature of the 
tran.actions. He has said he was 
not ma~lng any charges against 
Whitfield but was seeking infor
mation on a matter which had 
been brought to the committee's 
attention. 

' He said he had airmailed 18 
aublJ(lenas Thursday night to 
two investigators for the joint 
committee now in Des Moines 
after they had reported to him 
Whitfield declined to give them 
Information about the estate 
matter. 

Record High Were 
Employed in June ~ 

WASHINGTON (If') - More 
than 64 mll1lon Americlln!! had 
jobl In ,June. T/le government 
reported It was the highest em
ployment fl,ure In the nation's 
hlnary. 

From a ¥a~ total at 62,073,000, 
the Labor -Ild Commerce depart
menta said, clvlUan employment 
ro .. In June to 84.016,000. The 
previous hlih was A\1IU8t 11153, 
wher) 83,'00,000 men and women 
held jobl r 

111l1mploYment during June 
!ncr,lIed by l'O;ooo·to a total of 
2,111',000/ the Departments re
ported, This, was one of the 
8malleat June increases since 

World War 11. 

(~P WI •• ph.,.) 

Allen Whitfield 
Withdraws Nomination 

Wilson Hits 
Vet Reserves 
Exemption 

WASHINGTON (lP) - Secre
tary of Defense Charles E. Wil
son Friday opposed proposa ls to 
change the Eisenhower military 
reserve program by exemptlng 
ex-servicemen from com,pulsory 
service In the reserves. 

Such a plan had been suggest
ed by Sen. Richard Russell (D
Ga.), chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Commltlee. He 
said it was unfair to compel men 
who have already served regular 
hitches, to continue to carry a 
burden in the proposed new na
tional reserve. 

He slIggested Instead that a 
$400 bonus be offered these ex
eeJ'Ylcemeo jf they voluntarily 
agree to three years of active re
serve training in combat unil& or 
th~ Army and Marine Corps. 

In a letter to Russell , Wilson 
said, "We cannot leave to chance 
the supply of experienced pcr
sonnel who will provide the hard 
eorc of ou.r reserve." 

He asked that all eligible 
youths be made subject to eight 
years 01 obligatory service, 
counting active duty and reserve 
training. 

Ru..<sell presented his plan as 
the Senate Armed Services,Com
mittee went into a second day of 
hearings on President Eisenhow
er's program, designed to in
crease the reserves from their 
present strength of 700,000 to 2,-
900,000 by 1960. This would re
quire the inclusion of veterans 
of the regular armed fOrces. 

Meanwhile, the issue of racial 
segregation was raised anew. An 
amendment against '!;egregation 
in the National Guard was once 
adopted by the House but was 
dropped aIter a figh t blocked the 
legislation for six weeks. 

Clarence Mitchell, Washington 
director for tpS! ~ational Assn. 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, declared the bill tina By 
passed by the House "left the 
door wide open for segregation." 
and said this would prevent the 
lise of a million draft-age Ne
groes in Southern states. 

Gl10st Ship 
Called Hoax 

NEW YORK (JP) - A dramatic 
radio report ot the sinking of the 
ghost ship' Blue Star was writ
ten ott as a hoax Friday by the 
Coast Guard. The prank cost 
the government $50,000. 

"Our evaluation is that there 
is nothing out there," said Coast 
Guard Lt. Cmdr. James Doyle as 
a vast air-sea search was called 
off more than 30 hours after It 
began. 

At least eight planes and six 
ships took part In a crlss-Cl'oi$ 01 
4,000 square miles of the Atlantic 
Ocean in the vain hunt for the 
Blue Stall. 

A radio repOrt early Thursday 
said the 40-loot fishing vessel 
was afire and sinking a.nd that a 
foreign submarine had picked up 
21 survivors. . 

The C08lIt Guard was Inclined 
to think the fake distress mes
sage may have come from a 
shore atation, possibly manned 
by an amateur operator. 

Coast Guard marine investiga
tors and the Federal Communi
cations CommiSSion will continue 
trying to trace the source or'the 
maasllge. But they admitted there 
wasn't much hope of pinning It 
down. 

* * * 
Whitfield Says 
rlt's a Relief' 

DES MOINES (JP) - Allen 
Whitfield, Des M incs attorneY 
and RepupUcan leader, said In a 
statement Friday " It is with a 
sense or personal roller' that he 
has withdrawn from appoint
ment to the Atomic Sncrgy Com
mission. 

Whitfield's action was an
nounced from Washington earlier 
in the day. He had askcd"Presl
dent Ebcnltower by leticr to 
withdraw ~Ile pres ldcntial nom
ination r Bnd thc president Indi

' coted he would do so "with re
gret." 

Although WhltCield could not 
be located ror comment he Is
sued this statcment through his 
officc: 

'SaerIIIees' 
" I did not seck thc appoint

ment to tho Atomic Energy Com
mission. When the matter was 
pro~ed, 1 consented to accept 
the appointment, realizing that if 
permitted to serve. it would re
quire personal sacrifices by me, 
my family and associates, and 
inconvenlenCll [0 my clients. 

"It Is with a sense of personal 
rellet that J no\o some other In
dividual will be called 'upon to 
carry the huvy burden a! re
sponsiblUty." 

ConflrmaLlon 01 \vhltnel~'s 
appointment had becn hold up Pl' 
the Senate after questlons wcr!) 
raised by Democrats 00. the 
committee. 

Two investigators for the jOint 
Senate-HQuse Atomic Energy 
Committee quizzed WhltCleld at 
his otrlee tor two hours Thu.rs, 
day. Nelth.er they 1I0r Whitfield 
would make any comment at th t 
tim4!. • 

On several occasIons Invesllga
tors havb boen sent to Des 
Moines. The Inl(estillalion cen
tered around Whitfield's connec
tion with tho haodllng of the R. 
A. Crawfol'd trust. 

Pb.tostau ObUlne' 
Photostatic coples 01 legal 

matters involve.:! In the trust had 
been obtained from the clerk of 
the Polk County District Court. 

Before WhItr1cld's withdrawal 
was mafle public, one ot the two 
committee Investigators sent here 
this week sam their work might 
contlnuc in Des Moines "quite a 
while" and possIbly · tAke ~hem 
elsewhere In Iowa, unless Whit
field withdrew. Then It would 
end immediately, he added. 

ALter the wlthdrawal the In
vestigator declined to comment. 

JudaeCalis 
For Pisputed. 
4-Year·Old 

DEDHA¥I Mass. (JP) - Judge 
James F. )\eynolds of Norto~ 
Probate Coutt Friday ordered 
sheri!fs to bring before him Im
mediately 4-year-old T1ldy Mc
Coy, central (Igure in a two-year 
adoption controversy. 

Tl)e ch.lld Qorn at a 1\oman 
Catholic mother, has ·been with 
a Jewish couplo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin El1la, since she was 11> 
days old. An adoption petition 
was nullified In the same court 
two yeam a,o but the EllIse8 
have refused tu surrender the 
child. ' 

Not 100, after the mother ,ave 
her dau,hter In adoption, ' she 
learnep the ~Waes are Jewish. 
She moved to revoke the adopt
Ion under a new Mass~chuset14 
adoption law that says where 
practicable Ii child must be given 
In adoption to toster paronts of 
the same reUglous faith. 

Counsel .tor the couple, John 
McAulitle, ,alned a delay in the 
State Suprelntl Court by askinl 
for a review of the Probate Court 
action. No developments are eJ(

pected untU later tbis month. 
Thurl!da.v McAuliffe 80uaM to 

have the !:1I1ses adjud,ed In con
tempt tor dillobeying the order 
to aurrender the child. A hear
in, wlls .orcS.ted July 18. 

Ellis blli IIld he 18 ready to do 
whatever ~ nece&liary - possibly 
even go to J'Il1 for contempt -
tu keep liUdy .. He .ald he doeJ 
not bel.... the child'. mother, 
now Mr,; Marjorie McCoy Doh
erty of ~.m, wanta ber. 

Wallet Back ~ 
Contents of $108 Intact; 

Finder UnlCnowft 
Honest young men a~ hard 

enough to find these dayi-but 
if an honcst youn, maD ill also 
very modest, the task becomes 
mol'\: dlUlcult. 

C. V. Collinle, G, Carroll . .lis 
searchln, for such a pel'8on. ~o 
chose to remain anonymous and 
unthanked when he returned 
Collinie's lost wallet, complete 
with contents, WednClday mOnl
Ing. 

While In a down-town' stare 
Wednesday, OoIUnge reached ~r 
-but didn't find-his wallet. ,I) 
was ready to head back to Car
roll." he said. "Every penny I 
owned was In that billfold." 

The contents Wall hardly In 
J)!!nnlca. The wallet contained 
$108. 

The predlcamcnt was short~ 
lived, however. His anonymous 
benefactor had come to his hOme 
at 152 Rlven.ldo Drive and 
handed the wallet to his daulh
ter, Karen, 8, who was playing 
on the lawn In front of ijle 
home. The youn, man said, 
"Hcre's your Dad's wallet," apd 
then walked away. The $108 wu 
stili there. • 

"He must h9ve done some f,s~ 
research." said Collln·ge. "My 
address wasn't on anything in 
the billfold. Now I wanl to find 
him and give him his due re
ward." 

But Collinge's sleuthing l&n't 
going as well 95 th. young man's. 
Collinge Is appealing to him to 
drop In at 152 Riverside and 
pick up his reward . 

Fisk Suggest$ 
One~StOlr 
Civic Building 

Architect lienry Fisk said Fri
day that a one-.story city Ilall
recreation bl111d1ng would cover 
about two-thlrd~ of a city block. 

Fisk, who drew plans for pre
vious proposed city build~s, 
appeared betare Mayor Le
Roy S. M~reer's civic buUdln: 
site committee. 

Tile J3-member lToUJ) was se
lected by Mercer to suggest sites 
tor a buildln, or buildln;p to rc
place the 74-ycar old city hall 
aod burned-out Community Cen
ter. 

Fisk 8ald a one-story bulld
ina would cover about 80,000 
square leet. A city block covers 
102,000 square feet. 

SlMCe ElU .... tes 
Fisk also gave space estimates 

for the various city departments. 
They were (In squarc feet): fire 
7,700; pOlice 3,800; cJty council 
chambers 2,000: city administra
tion 8,000 and recreation 24,000. 

Fisk said that a one-stoty 
bulldJng, While it would tllke up 
a lot of space. would be more 
economical and practical than a 
multi-story buildin,. He saId a 
rough estimate v.ould place the 
building's cost at $800,000. 

Six sites were su,gested at the 
commlttec's first meeting last 
week: the Musser .parkl", lot, the 
Community. Center block, ,he 
College Street Park, tho City LI
brary block, the present Clty 
Hall property ap.d the Johnson 
County Co}lrthouse block. 

Chairman William Hart friday 
ruled two of those sites out. 'N.' laleretlte., 

"The count.y Ilupervlsors told 
me their present building was 
adequate," Hart said, "They told 
me they were not .interested in a 
city-county building." 

Hart also said tno library site 
would not pc llirge enough. 

Fisk and some committee 
members broullht up talk of two 
or three bulldlnp for the city 
and recreation facilities. 

City Manager Pcter F. Roan, 
s non-voting member of the 
committee, said onc Iw.1ldln, 
would be bctter lor coordination 
of city iovernment. 

Voting members Louis Loria 
and Mrs. George Horner claimed 
that a one bulldln, plan would 
have a better chllnce of pasaing 
In a .bond Issue election. 

Dela ... I. '54 
A proposal to build a S330,Ooo 

bullding .next t. the then-stan~
in, Community Center was de
feated In June, 1954. 

The commJttee voted Ilnanl
mOUll>, to hold future meetinga 
In secrrct su,lon to eUmlnate 
land speculation on or near sites 
that are belnl \JlIcuutd. 

COLU810Jlf 
LONDON (AI)-An automobile 

carryin, Labor party leaftI: 
Clement Attlee, 72, with hil wife 
drlvln(, collided wJth a bus Fri
day nl,ht at Hyde Park corn.r, 
one of London" buslne., Intar-
8ec~01U. The AttJeea eaeaped In
JW'1, 

I, 

Committee .' Cuts 
• . I • ." 

Eore'ign , Aid ·Fun 
. 
Br.ownell T.ells 
FBI Interest 
In Memphis 

WASHINGTON (A') - Atty. 
Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr. de
cUned an Invitation to appear 
berore a Senate subcommittee 
Friday, sending instead a writ
ten explanation of why he has 
FBI agents cheeklni on Mem
phis' plan to build a city power 
plant. 
H~ said it was necessary to 

oImow whether Memphis is mak
ing "dcfinlte commrtments" to 
go through with the project. 

His letter brought prompt ex
pressions ot dL!!satislaction trom 
subcommittee members and a 
declaratlon by Chainnan Estes 
K era u ve r (D-Tenn .), that 
Brownell mlllht be asked to ex
plain Curthe~. 

Coab'oyen, , 
It was all pa rt of the bolllni 

controversy over the Dlxon
Yates private power contract, 
which probably will. be \ can
celed !by President Eisenhower if 
Memphis proceeds with ptans 
tor Its own generating station. 

When Kefauver's Antimono
poly' subcommlttce hear\i of thc 
use of G-men at Memphis It 
asked the "ttorney-general to 
appear Friday and explain 
things. KefaUver called it "II 
shocking misuse oC the FBI." 

In his lettn , Brownell said he 
was unable, to appear immedia
tely, but thai It was "normal and 
'approprlate" to use FBI agenUs 
in collecting facts on which to 
base a legal decision. 

Kefauver I disagreed, saying 
"the legislative and historic 
background of thc FBI docsn't 
show It shquld be used to In
vestigate sover-elgn cities." 

Since MelTlphls has given no
tice of termination of its power 
contract with thc Tennessee Val
ley Authority, he went on, it is 
none of the federal government's 
business how they plan to get 
clectriclty. 

'aespolllllblllt,' 
The White House suggested 

earlier Friday tha t before the 
Dixon-Yates contract is canceled 
tbe mayor and City Council of 
Memphis vote to assume "sole 
responslblllty" tor providing the 
city's electric power. 

That would be one way of as
surlnf that the power needs ot 
the Memphis area are met, 
James C. Hagerty. Eisenhower's 
press secretary, said In discuss
ing the beleaguered contract. 
Dlxon-Y~tes has a contract 

with the government to build a 
107 mlllioD dollar generating 
plant at W It Memphis, Ark. 

It would provide pOwer to ~
place that being drained from 
the TVA systcm by IlllItaUatlons 
of the Atomic Energy Commis
sIon. 

But Memphis, which would 
havc absorbed most a! the ad
dJUonal »Ower, announced it 
would build Its own plant ratb
er than buy Dixon-Yates power. 
In that e"nt, TVA said the 
Dlxon-Yatet plant would not be 
necessary. • 

Ike Dedles Du!les 
Said Soviets Weak 

W ASHINOTON (JP) - The 
White Hotllle said Friday that 
when Secrdtary ot State John 
Foster Dunes stated that the 
Russian economic system Is "on 
the point &r col\asping" he did 
not mcan Russia faces any "I:n
mediate crisIs." 

James C. Hagerty, preSidential 
press secretarY, said "there Is no 
difference" -between the views of 
Dulles and President Eisenhower. 
The President. said Wednesday 
that nobody In his government 
has stated thc Soviets wiU enter 
the Geneva BI, Four conference 
In a state of weakness. 

Dulles' "point of collapsing" 
remark apparently was an off
hand one ... hlch was too stronl 
to fit the available facts. 

DuUes made the remark June 
,0 before the House Appr'lprla
lions Committee, where he ap
peared to plug for a big forelan
aid tund. 

Russia, he said, is showing 
Itralns as It struilies to keep up. 
The Soviets, be declared, are 
"overextended, unable to meet 
tbe1r COIIUQit.menta." 

CAP Wlrep ... I.' 

AN AltMS CACHE ,Mncovere_ til Detroit I, examined by Frell 
Mctntyre, chief of the FBI's Detrol! office. The weapons, alon, 
",Uh ca.h Ind jewelrv 100' were found In lbe apartment of Loul. 
£me.., Teller, who, wi!h his l'7-year-old companion, Lora Lee 
Ritenour, were belllJ' hunted In connection wl!h ? SU,OO. Oblo 
Ohio bank robber,. 

Ru~li( More' Alert, 
. '. 

Morgenthau Claims 
Hans Morgenthau, Univcrs lty 

of Chicaao political cientls t, said 
Friday thil~ American public op
Inion Is ready to appreciate the 
lealltlel of ~orelgn policy. 

He said that the Truman and 
Eisenhower governments were 
Intimidated by a small vociterous 
minority Into making irrespon
sible public declarations. 

Morgenthal.l, a speclal~ t in In
ternational law nnd politics at 
Chicago, discussed the role of na
tional inter!!8t in foreign affairs 
at the Statc University of Iowa 
Seminar tor the Improving of 
Teachlna In International Rela
tiona. The seminar is sup;>orted 
by a .$22,000 Irant [rom the Ford 
Foundation. I 

PrllOae" of Fear 
Morgenthau !aid U.S. state de

partment officiais have become 
"prisoners of 'thei r own fear," oC 
popular elIlotional reactions to 
International realities. 

For InBtllnco, he noted the state 
department's s~atement to the 
press Thursday opposing com
mentS' made Wednesday by Bu~
mese Premier U Nu. 

The Burmese leader had said 
that he had the impression that 
"most 01 the responsible people 
Irt Washin/Jton did not oppose 
Peiping'l$ admIssion but were 
waiting until thE' time was ripe. 

But the State Department 10-

sisted that "this government's 
opposition to the seaUng of Com
munist China in the United Na
tions hall nol changed," Morgen
thau reported. 

He discutsed a basic core of 
principles which "overn present
day diplomatic conduct In line 
with traditional national interests 
with modifications reflecting re-

WoOds Named 
Drake Dea,n 

DES MOn~Es. la. - Eisworth 
P. Woodli, former State Univer
sity of Iowa stUdent and Instruc
tor, Friday was appointed dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts at 
Drake UnJyersity. 

Wood.. w/'lo il'adllated from 
SUI in the 11I30's, t. now a pro
fessor of pOlitical science at 
Western Michigan State College 
at Kalama&oo, Mich. 

He received his B.A., M.A. and 
Ph.D. deanes at SUI, where he 
was a Social Science Instructor 
frOQl 1"' to 111'11. 

cent situation . 
Defines Natloaal Interest. 

The perennial national Inter
ests 01 the U.S., hc explained, 
have Included the preservation 
of thc territorial integrity of the 
Western Hemisphere [rom the 
Interference of European powers. 
Another has been "balance of 
power" eHorts to prcvcnt a sin
gle nallon {rom dominatIng the 
Easlern Hemisphere and thus 
achieving enough strength to 
reach Into the Americas. 

Basic in ollr diplomacy of thc 
past ten years, he added, has 
been a redefinition of American 
interests outside our bordcrs In 
terms acceptablc to our allies. 
While the "great power with sa
tellites" bloc may be success{ul 
for a short period, as with Sovlel 
Russia and its dominated nei;h
bors, thc U.S. cannot effectively 
master such friendly dcmocraeles 
8 S Great Britain, France and In
dia, he said. 

Greal Leaders Need~ 
Morgenthtlu said the U.S. needs 

tn keep and support diplomatic 
leaders of great intelled. exper, 
lence and moral responsibility 
who also have the cou.rage to 
conduct foreign affairs in line 
with the "national Interests" 8S 
each historica l s ituation arises. 

Morgenthau stressed that the 
success or fail ure Of a foreign 
»ollcy must deper.d on a number 
of factors outside the control of 
the na tion conducting the policy. 

"It'~ imposs ible," he said, !'to 
conceive Qf one sinille foreign 
policy which coincides with aU 
the policies suggested in this 
country, rangln~ from prcventln, 
war by dropping A-bombs first 
to an idealistic faith In the »Ower 
of moral accord and paper a:p-ee
ments to halt charging tanks." 

Hoover Is Pessimistic 
About Geneva Meeting 

NEW YORK (IP) - Fonner 
,President Herbert Hoover said 
friday he docs not expect "a 
lasting peace" to result (rom the 
forthcoming Big !'our conference 
at Geneva. 

However, he said, "we might 
get what we can call an endur
able peace for years to come; 
that's the most we can hope Cor." 

He said. 'tA very, very able 
(rOUp of men Is representing the 
United States." 

. The fanner Pre.ldent made 
the remarks before !lylng..10 
San Franclaco for a month'. va
cation. 

Terms Ike's 
• .. • • L 

Practices 
, Questionable 

WASHINGTON (JP) - With 8 

blut at what It called "ques
tionable administrative prnc
tices," the House Approprlation& 
Oommlttee !'rlday k n 0 eke d 
$627,900.000 04t of the new for
eign aid fund rcquested by 
Presldcnt Eisenhowcr. 

The committee also spokc or " 
"chaotic fiscal situation" In th l! 
military aid pari of thc program. 
It recommended approval of $2.-

638,741,750 In new aid money tor 
the current fiscal year, wh ich 
started July I. Eisenhowcr's re
quest was for $'3,256,641,750. 

8ell Llm.U 
Congress Thursday set 8 limit 

of $3,285,800,000 on ncw foreign 
aid authorizations for the year, 
Eisenhower, who had asked for 
a figure or $3,4011,000,000 silned 
the reQuced authorization bill 
Friday. 

Further cuts In IIctual apQro
prJaUons are likely to be pro
posed when the money biU 
comes up for House debate Mon
dllY. Thc Appropriations Com
mittee noted that the foreign aid 
program has an estimated $8,-
717,100,000 in unspcnt balances 
from previous allqtments. 

BIggClt cut recommcnded by 
the committee was $420,000,000 
from the $1, 12~,onn nnn rl,>n .. ".I
ed Cor reneral military aid to 
non-Communist nalions. Othe r 
bl, ,reductIons werc $100,000,000 
from funds reQ\.Icsted for Asiah 
ec~hQlJll~ de,ve)opment and $52,-
800,000 [rom thc $827,800,000 
soufht lor defenso support for 
A81a. 

The eqmmlttee said th cut., 
It propo ed would not hurl the 
program In view of the large 
balances on band. W.,. Ques'loned 

With respect to these. funds, 
it expressed concern about 
"questiorlable ad min 1st r a
live practices fQJlowcd in obli
gating, deobligatlllg and rcobli
gating lunds." 

I t sa id I t. \lad "reason to bc
lIeve" that funds frequently are 
obligated late 10 a fiscal year In 
order to keep them avallable tor 
the next year, "even though the 
obligations are not based on firm 
agreemenU! or commitments." 

Imputing a chaotic situation In 
military assistance, the commit
te~ repOrt said. witnesses esti
mated J\.Ine 30 unobligated bal
ances all the way from 100 mil
lion to t82 million. On the la~ 
day of the filc:al year-June 30 
-the committee said, the de,. 
fense program aet aside for us, 
durlng the hew yellr $614,000,000 
or unobU,ated balances In addl .. 
t10n to $337,000,000 obligated 
earlier in the month. 

Camp CFoncerl 
Sunday at 4 

Flvc groups participating In 
the All Stale Music Camp will 
present a "Pops" Concert at • 
p.m. Sunday in the Main Lounge 
of the IoWa Memorial Union. ' 

The orpnlzations are thh 
Mixed Chorus, String Orchesh'a, 
Girls' Chorus, Boys' Chorus, and 
Orchestra. 

Maurice Whitney, Lee Kje~on, 
and ' Dalla Tjaden will conduct 
the program. 

MarcelynJames will be the ac- , 
companlst for the Mixed Chorus. 
and Connie Davis will accomp
any the alrls' Chorus. 

The program or the Mixed 
Chorus wUl be: "Gloria in Ex
celsls Deo" by Maurice Whitney; 
"Ah, Love But a Day" ' by Mrs. 
H. H. A. Beach, and "With Ii 
Voice ot Slnllng" by Martin 
Shaw. 

The Strllli Orchestra's selec
tions wilt be: "Sinfonlctta In D," 
"Adagio," and "Allegro" by W. 
A. Mourt. " 

The Girl's Chorus . will sink 
"Throulh the Silent NI,ht" ~ 
Serre lJac:hrnanlnoff, and the 
Boys' Chor\l.f wlll alna "Pa.,IDIJ 
By" 01 PutceJI, and "Rock-a
my Soul" by Re,ler, 

'the orehestra will play "Konn. 
SUlSer- Tad" by Bach-Whitney! 
"EntranCe aJld March of Peers," 
from "tolllntbe" by SulUvati
Rlebold; "lomanltc PrelUde," 
and "~'.fUDe" by Wbla
aey. 
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editorial 
Don/t Count on 'They-

Let eight people be killed in six or ei~ht highway accidents 
scattered around over the state and nobOdy pays much atten
tion to it, beyond perhaps a piau shake of the hl"8d. But let 
eight people be killed in one accident, at one particular inter
section. and immediately everybody is steamed up with indig
nation. On aU sides people start pounding the table and 
sbouting, "]t's high time they did something about this sense
t.ss slaughter'" Or words to that effect. 

Always it's "They ought to do thi'" or "Why don't they 
do that?" 

Well, the answer to that is that there isn't any "they." 
The word is "you." 

There isn't anybody in the world who cnn do as much 
about the highway accident danger that really concerns you as 
you can do your elf. 

Sure. our roads 'are too narrow. The sight distances aren't 

long enough· The cars ought to have less horsepower and 

more seat belts. The highway patrol ought to be bigger. The 

judges ought to really lower the boom on traffic law violators. 
r 

There ought to be more driver training courses. Driver license 

examinations ought to be tougher. This ought to be and that 
()ught to be. 

. But the fact remains that anybody who has any business 

driving a car at all knows how to ' drive the kind of car he 

owns on the kind of roads we have. in accordance with the 
restrictions laid down in our existing laws. Undoubtedly we 
ought to have a lot of thihgs we don' t have, but we don't. 

We have horsepower and no seat belts because you buy 

hors power and YOll don' t buy seat belts. We have narrow. 

fltiquated roads and an undermanned highway patrol and in

adequate driver training hecause you bellyache so much about 

taxes as they are that few public policy makers have the gump

tion to vote them any higher. Judges go easy as a rule because 

you thjnk they were unduly harsh in the particular cases that 

happen to interest you. License examinations don' t amount to 

anything beC8u you're afraid YOll couldn't pass them if they 
did and therefore,don't insist that they mean something. 

It may be that all these assertions don't apply to you spec

ifically, and if so beg your pardon and offer our congratu- ' 

lations. But the statisti;s strongly suggest that some of 

, 
• I ' ,L 

I 
i 

t~em do. 
<l Even so, we could ~I adjust ourselves to the conditions a! 

"There is always one loud-mouth to 

Ihey exist and keep from getting killed or killing anybody elst" Better Iowa City Contest-
J jf we were wilUng to put ourselves out that much. We _ 

• 

Cloodles by Clean ' 

........ -r 
DEAN 

nopolize the disctlssion." 

lfnow how to do it. 

TheyB:~~;'; needn't sit around thinking "they" will d~ it for us' 0 ut I in e 5 P I an ~o ' Reb u ; lei: 
• The Cedar Rapids Gozettf . • ' 'f • 

I Community Certler Buildin'g 
CaDi/ot Rememtel'6 (Editor's Note: This letter I. -----";JI")~-----------Old 

7· .. - , 
\ . ~ 

Poland was on the Security 
Council during its 1irst sessions 
In. 1948. With Moscow's back
ing it has ~ried to return, but 
but the United States bolcked a\l 
the attempts. The new election 
will be held in the General As
sembly convening Sept. 20. 

U.S. Opposition 
In the years before the cur

rent thaw in the Russian cold 

Health Service Initiates New 
Sal~ Polio Research Program. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A new 
research program aimed at "fur
ther improvement" of Salk poBo 
vaccine was announced Friday 
by the government. 

The Public Health Service 
(PHS) also released 300.000 
shots 1>f the vaccine. the first 
made available since June 6 for 
the Virtually stalled anttpolJo 
drive. 

The PHS said the coming re
se;lrch program-involving gov
ernment, university and indus
trial laboratories - might also 
help improve vaccines against 
other virus diseas!!s! 

Wyetll Labor.rlea 
The vaccine released was 

manufactured by Wyeth Labora
tories of Marietta. Pa. and 
cleared under revised testing 
standards adopted on May 26. 

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis said on June 
24 that Its program ot vaccinat
ing tirst and second graders was 
stalled for the need 01 more vac
cine and that six million "shots" 
would be necessary.to complete 
it. 

In a third action Friday. the 
PHS assigned one ot its scien
tists to each of the six vaccine 
manufacturing plants. They will 
" facilitate !nore rapid exchange 
of information between seien
tis S ot the pharmaceutical in
dustry and the federal govern-

ment." 
Researcb Effort 

As for the research eltort the 
PHS said it wO)lld delve into 
such things as: 

1. Possible use of "other" 
strains of polio virus in the vac
cine. The Salk vaccine now uses 
the Mahoney strain as a preven
tive against Type I polio. In
clllSion of the Mahoney strain 
has been criticized by some viro
logists on the ground that it is 
!oo virulent. Dr. Jonas Salk says 
that. when properly made. his 
vaccine containjllg Mahoney 
strain is safe, but l1e himself has 
said that a different Type 1 vi
rus Is ultimately desirable. 

2. "Improved tests for po
tency" of the vaccine and "the 
improvement 01' monkey safety 
tests." 

Stop Weekly Summaries 
In another development, the 

PHS said it has decided to dis
continue its previous system of 
releasing weekly summaries of 
polio cases among vaccinated 
children. 

A spokesman said publication 
of such summaries would be 
"without meaning" unless re
lated to other statistics. includ
ing the total vaccinated, and al
so the expected number of cases 
among a given group of children. 
He said the service does not get 
total figures on vaccination on 
a current basis. 

front. the UnUed States opposed 
a\l Soviet satellite candidacies. 
Washington saw no reason 10 
give the Russians one more vote 
on the Security Council. The 
Americans felt Russia's veto I 

power wos more than enough 
for the Communists. 

The hottest Council tight be-' 
tween Moscow and Washington, 
developed In 1949 when YUio
slavia. which had broken with. 
Russia the year before, announc
ed for the CouDcll. 

The Yugoslav bid Infuriated 
the late Andrei Y. Vishlnsky. HI! 
threatened dire consequehces If 
the UN elected the Yugoslavs. 
The UN did. No dire consequenc
es resulted. 

Red BIcI 
Next the Russians tried to put 

Czechoslovakia on the Council. . 
But the United States backed 
Greece and won. Poland lried 
again in vain two years ago. 
when Turkey was elected. Tur
key will go oft the Council thiS' 
year and Poland claims the right 
to the seat as ·a representative 
of Eastern Europe. 

The Western camp has not 
been unanimous on this and Po
land may have a chance to squeee 
through. The rub is a gentle
man's agreement made in Lon~ 
don when the Council was es
tablished. Seats were then al
located geographically. Moscow 
says the Russians were promised 
one for Eastern Eur<lpe. 

O~ Year AITeemelU 
The United States contends 

this agreement was for one year 
only. Britain. however, is known 
to feel that the aireement was , 
lor a longer term and has voted"., 
aiainst the U.S.-backed candi-
da tes on several ballots. 

It is reported that the Phlllp
pine permanent delegate. FelJx
berto Serr,ano. did not consult. 
Washington when he formally 
announced the Philippine candi- , 
dacy this week. So tar the United 
States has not made known its 
position. Serrano says it is time 
for Southeast Asia to be repre
sented. 

I 

. \ 

I the second prize winner In the Recreation Building n were built within walking distance to the 
rural division of the Better Iowa now. ,e business districts of the city, I 

" One Year Ago Today 
The key charge in a perjury indictment against Owen Latti

more-that he lied when he said he had never been a Communist 
sympathizer or promoter ot Red interests-Is too vague to be con
sidered. the U.S. Court of Appeal!) ruled. 

City contest. Tbe otber wlnnJll&" This is what I belleve should helping to stop the moving out of 
lettel'll will be printed In 8ubse- be done: Sketches should be various business enterprises to 
queni Issucs of The DailY preparE'd showing nCleded space Jess congested areas. The revenue 
Iowan). • for various departments of the from these ,parking facilities 

Gen. Paul Ely, French Union Commander-in-Chief In 'Indo
china, ordered an aU-out defense of Hanoi. the seaport of Haiphong. 
Ijnd the vital supply route connccting them. 

t/ Five Year. Ago Today , 
, A lederal judge in Butlalo, N.Y., oroered striking AFL Swltch

l1len to end the strike against Ule Rock Island Railroad. The un
lpn's president. Arthur J. Glover. promptly ordered the men back 
tp work. 

Military experts blnted at an early but small draft C3)] cal
culated to help reluctant volunteers make up their minds to enlist 

in the armed services. 

i Ten Yean Ago Today 
I Russian, American and British officers responsible for the gov

<ernment of Berlin arranged to meet to discuss problems affecting 
nearl three million German civilian residents. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich.). steered the United N~tions 
charter past its first major shoal In the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. by assuring member! that the United States could quit 
tpe organization at any time. 

II Twenty Years Ago Joday 
Five black-hooded pirates. carrying chains and leg irons to 

fp:sten their victims, raided the luxurious gambllng barge. Monte 
Carlo, and escaped with loot estimated at $32.000 In cash and jewel
ry. 

Johnson County, home ot the Oakdale Sanatorium, took first 
honors in the state for per capita sales ot Christmas seals in 1934, 
according to !igures announced by the Idwa Tuberculosis Associ
ation. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices aboalel be dellCl.I&ecI wI&b &be editor 01 tile ecUto

rial pafe of Tbe »alb' I.,..an In lbe Dewsroom. Room Ztl. Com
DWDIcatio. Center. Notlees muat be .ubalttted b, ! p.m. tile da, 
preeeeUJI&' flnt pubUMtlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
.... ONE, aDd mo.t .... t,"~ or leJlblF written and .lpecl b, a re
,poD.lble penoD. IV .. General Notlcle wUI be pabllsbed more tIlan 
.,.e week prior to &lie even&. NotlC181 of Ghareb or you&b II'OUp 
meetlDrs will Dot be published In tbe General Notice. column _
IN. aD event takes ,laee before SuadaF momlnJ. Cburcb noUce. 
"ould be dePCIII~ with tile Re .... oUl DeWi eeUtor of Tbe DaD, 
Iowan in tbe ne ..... oom. Room 2t1. CemmunieatioDl Center Dot 
later than ! p.m. Thund., lor publication SatUl'lll,. The Dall, 
Iowa. reserves tile rlJh' to edit all notices. 

A FOLDING WILL BE 
held in lront of the University 
Theater building by the river on 
Sunday. July 10. at 7 p.m. Bring 
J{Ultars. banjos, 8Ongbooks. and 
mosquito repellent. Your hosts 
will be I>3n Isaacson ~nd Dave 
Bradbury. 

OaDEBS DE NOW BEING 
i;aken lor Commencement An
nouncements for the Angust 1955 
C~mmencement. at A 1 u m n i 
Iill)use. 130 N. Madison St. (across 

Iowa Memorial Union). 
should be placed before 

p.m. July 11. 

l 

'l'BE UNIVERSITY COOPER
~tlve Baby SItting LeapIe book 
I"""ill be in the char,e of Mr •. Ro
bert Mltlr. Telephone her at 
iir~i7 if a sitter or informatIon 
~ bbut joinln, the League ' is de
ored. 

\ -,.--

"I'IIB 8W1M11Jl'1G POOL AT 
Wle Women'. umna.lum will be 
.-PeD tor women's recreatIonal 

swimming Monday through Fri
day from f to 5 p.m. Swlmmen 
shoUld bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be lur
n!.shed. 

PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion wllJ be each Tuesday and 
friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
lor summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available Include 
swiming. basketball, voUey ball. 
badminton. paddle tennis .and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

IJUlDlBR SESSION STU
dents. statt and faculty are In
vited to bring their famJUes to 
the I'leld House each Wedneadlll' 
nfillt hon.. 1:15 to 9:15 p.m. fot 
nllmmln, and for ,ames and 
llport activitle. planned ealli!clal
Iy tor tamJly participation. 

To the Iowa City Chamber 0' city government inclu1:Iing recre- could easily provide sufficient 
Commerce: ation space for various civic or- funds to pay the interest on the 

I believe Iowa City would be ganizations to replacd those lost ?ond is.sue lor the entire build
a better place if a new Munici- in the disastrous fire: which re- mg proJect. 
pal Office Fire and Police and cently destroyed the Community The cost of the project could 

• Building. The space for civic be substantially reduced by the 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Saturday. Jul" 9 

"Free Men In A Frightened 
World," discussed by Dr. Ralph 
W. Sockman. at the Union last 
week. will be broadcast at 1 p.m. 

Maxwell Anderson. his ,back
ground and his ,plays. will be dis
cussed on CURTAIN GOING UP 
at 7 p.1"f1. 

OPERA P.M. at 7:15 presents 
the comple!;e performance of 
"The Magic Flute," an opera In 
two acts by Mozart. 
Monclay, .July 11 

"Gandhi and the Philosophy of 
Non-Violence" will be discussed 
on CONTEMPORARY TRENDS 
IN PHILOSOPHY at 7:30 p.m. 

frfUSIC YOU WANT at 8:30 
p.m. features B"Irtok's "MllSic tor 
String Instruments. Percussion. 
and Celesta." 

University o{ Iowa stUdents 
discuss topics of current Interest 
and Importance on UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT FORUM at 9 p.m. 

8 :00 
8:15 
8 :30 
.:15 
8:45 

10:15 
10:" 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
12 :0.0 
12:30 
13:45 
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2:00 
4:00 
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5:30 
1:4& 
8:110 
' :115 
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7:15 
':45 
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3:10 
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TODAY'8 SCHEDULE 
Momln. Chapel 
New. 
Mornln. Serenade 
The Booksh.lf 
ChU.dren·, Clrele 
U.S. Marine Band 
Music From Interlochen 
Safety Spe.ks 
Su.te Department of He.llh 
Reelt.1 Han 
Rhythm Rambles 
Newl 
American Medical Auocilltion 
Sockman Lecture 
MUllc 
MuJic for Llstenln. 
Tea. Time 
Storlel 'n SlUt! 
News 
Deems Tayler at N.pole.n Ret .... t 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Curtain Ooln. Up 
Opera PM 
New .. and Sport.. 
Sian Olt 

H .... '. J.I, 11 
Mornln. Chapel 
N __ 

Mornln. Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
This Is Turkey 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Mental Health of the Norm.1 
Child 

MUllc In Black and White 
Rhythm Rambles' 
News 
Meet Our Ouest 
MuJic.1 Ch.ts 
11th Centul')f Mullc 
Proudly We Hall 
New. 
Manhattan Melodies 
Tea TIme 
Chlldntn'a Hour 
N.w .... 
Sportallme 
Dinner Hour 
N.ws 
Melqdy TII .... tr. 
PhlioiOPhy . 
Mwlc Yon Wnnt 
News .nd 8portJo 
81.., Of( 

activities could be pro~d~d at sale 01 the present city owned 
reasonable costs in a ~econd story municipal buildings and fire sta
over the municipal offices and in tions which will no longer be 
ground floor areas under the Fire needed when the new buildings 
Department. 'l'he use. of the Gil- are completed. This would put 
bert Street property ClOW owned these properties back on the 'ax 
by the city is ideal for an ar- rolls and provide needed busi
rangement of this kind as the ness properties in desirable 10-
ground floor natural elevation is ~ations. 

now available for use as is with The engineering structural 
n~ excavatio~ necessary and per- problems could be analyzed and 
mlttlng traffIC flow on. two dl~_ designed by the University of 
lerent street levels easmg ~raf(lc Iowa Engineering College with 
co~gestion in and out ot the suitable awards for the most use
burldlng on . to other streets. ful and economical design. The 

The deckmg over of the vacant architectural design should be 
space lrom the new tire depart- awarded to an experienced and 
ment n?rth. to College Street reputable architect with instruc
would gIve vltall~ needed indoor tions to incorporate in his design 
and outdoor parkmg space to and standard first quality commer

UNIVERSITY C~~ENDAR 
SATURDAY. JULl" 9, 1955 

UNIVEll81TY calelJlar 1&emI 
are selaeduled til 4be ' Pred
deDt·. oWee. Old C,pltoL 

Tuesday. July lZ 
8 p.m. - Craduate - College 

Lecture - Prdf. Quintus Wilson 
(U. of Utah). "Whai]he Japan~ 
esc are Told About \ile U.S." -
House Cha'mber, Ola-Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Em
peror Jones" - Univ","sity Thea-
ter. ' 

Wednesda.y. J~f 18 
8 p.m. - Chamber 1iusic Con

cert. Faculty String '"Quartet · -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. ". 

8 p.m. - UniversitY' lay. "Em
peror Jones" - University Thea
ter. 

Tbunday • .Julfl .f 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Em

peror JOl)es" - University Thea
ter. 

Frldu • .July 'Il5 
8 p.m. - All-State Shorl1ll and 

Orchestra Concert-Main lounge. 
Iowa Memorial Union,: 

, Tueaday, Jub III 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"Harvest the Storm" - Univer-
sity Theater. . 

W~dnelday. Jab 10 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"Harvest the Storm" -=- Unlver
.tty Theater. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 
Music Concert - Studio E. 

(r ... 1DI8naau.. reprdIaJ 
..... be,.ondlllla.. ........ ,..--
I'eMrvaUOlll In .,noe ., 
&lie .... ~IDt, .O "toL) 

cially available products to pro
duce functional finished build
ings without resorting to costly 
cllStom built material and equip
ment which add nothing to the 
value of the project except llSe
less expense. 

To properly get this matter 
before the taxpayers and citizens. 
a publicity campaign should be 
undertaken. Photographs of 
pre sen t municipal buildings 
should be taken showing the ob
solete worn-out fire-hazard con
ditions and shown along-side of 
pictures of the recently destroyed 
Community Building together 
with sketches of the proposed 
new buildings which are ' to re
place the first two buildings. This 
work can be carried on by the 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
civic minded groups interested in 
the welfare and efficient opera
tion of their municipal govern
ment, using newspaper media, 
direct mall, radio and television 
and "Town Hall Meetlnas." ae
ing of and In the public interest. 
the costs for this publicity should 
be low. A hard hitting locally 
respected ' Citizens Committee 
should be forllled to get the job 
done at once. 

(Slped) 
Frank t. forel , 
R.R. f, Iowa CItF 

Catl'lolic Student. 
Plan Picnic Supper 

A picnic .rupper.' .ponsored by 
the Cathollc Students, will be 
held Sunday at Lake MacBride. 
Tran.pOrtation to the pic:nic will 
·be available at the catholle Stu
dent Center, 108 McLean St.. at' 
2 g.m. 

SWimming and recreational 
,allles have .been planned. TIle 
eltpeose of the supper will be 
spilt. among those ' attend In •. 
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~O 11:. Ma,,,"t .t. 

Dr. p. Be"llo. 1'.110.11 ..... DIIIe. 
T •• aev. JerDDUI UIII., miD_later •• 

.t.deat. 
M.,nl., W ... IllP. 8:11t •. m •• oaly. 

Sermon: "The NanD .r R.ell,JQo." 
81."e.l· Suppe,. 6 p.m. , 

8' .... r: Wln.loa KIDr. OrlaD.1l Col· 
lere. 

FREE METHODI8T CHAPEL 
liSt Tblrd .... 

Til ...... C. B. DODDaUr. ,.It.r 
8 •••• r 8 •• 0.1. II •. m. 
Mlral •• " ... 111,. 11 •. ID. 
V.""Uoa alble S.II •• 1 pro.r.m. 1 :45 

v:~!':i.Ii' .Ible S.boal. ,:lIt t. Jl . ...... 
1II0a ... ,. ~bro ... 11 Frld.)'. 

• • 
fBIJ:NDS MEE1;ING 

I ..... Mem.rl.1 Ual •• 
WlJIlam C.Q.or, eJerk 

S.rvJetl, 18 • . m. 
M •• lbly m.etln, foUowlnr worolll, 

• ervlee. ~ 
II 

GRACE MISSIONABY CHU.CH 
JM3 M .... lla ...... 

'I •• BeY. No, ... aebb •• P .. t., 
Blbl. SI •• ,. ,:.5 .... . 
M .... la' ", ... );1,. 11 "' ... 

S.rm.n: "Tb. H.I, 8plrlt at Work la 
I ... W.,I • ." 
.... 1.1 Pr.,.r Senlee. , p .... 
8Iarlpl •• U •• S.",I •• ODd Bible Wlt.e ... 
l :se. • 

Pr.,n .. : Tile Ch ... h I. Ih. "'.rltl. 
8ermon; ·'UDcontliUo .. at Sorrender. 

8:15 ,.m. 
BD.LIL POVNDATION 

• llr.! E . Ma.hl al. 
Pr.'. fr ..... I.II p. Bar,.b.Ii,. "re.l.r 
.... b ... eYe 8enlee. Frl'a,.. ,,110 •.•. . . . 

Marnln, Wa .. lllp. 8:11t ...... 11 •••• 
au. Sankl pr •••• lar. 

PIOl ... ·V.lper S.",I... 4:11t , .•• 
Welle, F'-Dd.U •• a.d .11 .... , CI ... . · . . 

.EOaoANIZIIl CBuaeH or JE •• a • 
CHIUST OF LATTE. "AI' IAIN'Ia 

10". M ..... lal V.I •• 
D •• E. "'.IIe. , .. tor 

M.,.lar W.,.Ill •• 1/:311 •••• 
Sermon, 10 :30 a.m. 

• • 
ST. VA .. Y·. CHVaeR 
J.lterson ID' UDa •••• .t a ... c. H. M.lab ..... ,altor 

SUDd., M .. I.I. 8 ...... 1: •• ,.., ••••• 
I':IG a .m .• 11:88 .m 

• • • 
8'1. PATaICII.·S CHllae. 

1r.!4 E. Co •• t .t. 
Til ...... p. I . O·ReIlI,. , .... , 

Tb. a.v. B. F. 1' ....... . 
Tile •••. "'lIllam F. D ........ au ..... I. 
S •• d., 111 ....... :,. ...... :,. ... .. .:.B ...... It •. m. 
Weell", ........ ':40 ...... 1: ..... · ". . 

ST. WENtE.LAUa CBllaeB 
GSe E. D .......... . 

Tb. BeY. E." ••• W. N .... I. _.r 
11!e Bey. 0.0'" ........... _I .... . 

8ad.y M...... 8: ••.•. , ••.•.. 
I ••• m •• Jl:43 a.m. ~ 

nan, MaJ.tl, 1 •. 111., 7:. •.•. ) · . . . 
8T. THOMAS 1II0RE CIlAJ'IL . • 

1 .. Mel ..... t. 
V.r,. ReY. M.rr. I. D. C.D".t ...... 11 

Tbe ... ". a. J. W~I ..... . 
T.e au. II. C lIIartl .... II .... .. 

81n'.)' 111 .... 1. 1:41 UI ... ...... . 
9 a.m., I ••••.• 11:31 .. a. 

Ne" .... dab, " ,.m. 
D.Uy M.I ..... :st ..... 7 ..... 

1: ..... . 
• • 

IT. MUL" LVTHEUl' CRCae. 
MI .... 'III'D .. 

J.II.,.o. .... Gllbe.t .... . 
T.. Be... Eh •• r B. Y.llr ...... r 

M.r.i., " ... bl ........... 11 ... . 
Sa.da, 8.~"1, Jt .a .•. 

THI CHIlItCR OF C ... I" 
1~1!O Klrll"a.' .... . 

Sennoa, 11:15 ..... 
JEHOVAH'S WITNE888ES KINGDOH Co ...... I.D. 11 •• m . 

BALL • • • 
11.1 IlIve,.I ... 'rlu THI CONG.EOATIOHAL CHVaeB 

O. 11.. Erl .... pr •• I.la, mIDI.t.r CII ....... Jef •• ,... .... . 
W.t.lIl.w.r Stub. "Til. putllD,.r 'I.e .... J.II. O. Cral, • ..lab .. , 

Y ... ,.libl.laell t. p' •• '," S p.m. Til ..... N ••• , J'~.".'f. 
• •• .... I.t ............ . 
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.14 Cle,k .t. Me,.I., W .... bl •. 10:~ •.•. 

T.e ..... VI, .. n ar .. D ........ t., 8orm.a: "Til. C.II.r ••• r "Ia' •. " 
PlaST Cnl8TlAN CIIII.CJI III"., 8 ..... 1. ':45 ..... ., 
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Ob .... I.r: "....... ••• De ••• r •• ,. 8 .. m .. : "II. 811.11 8 .. e HI. P •• ple Family 8.,,,1 ••. ':11 .... . 

8 •• ".,. Fro .. TII.lr 8Ial'" e ..... 11 80 ••• 1. 1 ... ... 

r . , 
•• ••• ala .. "· M ... ln' Pra,..r ••• So# •••• It , •••• 
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M.,.I •• a."I •••. J1 •. ",. T ...... Ala. CI •• t... H.r.i., 11' ........... ~ ..... .... 
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III ..... 
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lubtcrtption rat., - by catTIer In 
• I_a ctt,. » Willi 11' .. 111;' Dr .. per 
nil' 11\ advanct; .1. montlll. fUI; 
tllree montll,. ,2.110. 8, maJI In JOWl. 
.. ." nu; .Ix mobtll., "I th_ 
month.. f3: .11 other m.1I l\I"erl,-
1100 •• '10 per ,lIr: dx month •• ~ .• ; 
three month •• tU5. 
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DAILI' IOWAN EDIT~IA" " 1'''''' 
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Editorial Po .. AaolIlant Betty ao,1ta 
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.~ Malflllf " I. lo1Ja ac.-. 
A_to lu .. M# .... x. "1WsIn HIIIteA 
PrOllloUon 1I.1..,.r. Dealt r ........ . .. 
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Weatherman 
Say~toOl 
Air~ifWay 

Jow;' City sweltered In :1 new 
record temperature Prlday while 
.wallinl pr9mlsed rellet. 

The mercury rose to a 1955 
high oC 9'1 degrees by 5 p.m. Fri
day to break the .previous record 
of e6 set Thursday. 

Two cool {ronts, meanwhile, 
l were on the way. 

'l'he first was moving easty.'ord 
"'across the state, pushing thund
erstorms ahead 01 It. 

The second was moving south
Lward from Canada with cool air 
that reportedly would drop tem
~a'ures 10 degrees by this aft
ernoon. 

Today's high temperature is 
'expected to be under 86 degrees. 
" Beat Seee 13th Day 

Friday was the 13th day of the 
"btlt wave - and the worst. 

The temperature cooled to 78 
hdegrees In the early mornln!! 

hours, then started climbing. It 
$ wils 90 by noon and 96 by 2 p.m. 
~'.Th' day's high of 97 was reached 
• t 5 p.m. 

Iowa Cillans tended to be skep
~Ilcal of the rain forecasts tor this 
. morning and today. 
• They have been promised rain 
every day since last Saturday. 
'All they have received Is a Wed

:Inesday night drizzle that measur-
ed .01 ot an Inch. 

n Most of the nation was sutfel'-
Ing along with Iowa City Friday. 
All of the UnUed Stlltes east of 
the prairie states reported high 
temperatures. So did the South
western states. 

. Cbical'C) Records 98 
Chicago recorded its ninth 

straight day of 90-degree temp
eratures. The mercury edged up 
to 98 there for a July 8 record. 

Only the Northern Plain states 
,ot relief Friday as the cool olr 
pushed southward over them. 

Only one thing marred the 
COlJllne of the cool air: possible 
tomadoes. 

The entire northeastern quart
er of Jowa was alerted for pos
sible twisters Friday. High winds 
Friday damaged houses at Max
well and Collins, villages about 
25 miles northeast of Des Moines. 

Webster City got a large quan
tity ot relief from the heat. About 
2.85 inches of rain fell in 45 min
utes Friday afternoon. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr . .and Mrs. Niel Humble, 69 
Olive Court" a boy Wednesday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews, 
323 4th Ave., a girl Wednesday 
at Mercy Hospital. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Rob'ert Gay, 710 
Clark St., a girl WedneSday at 
~ercy Hospital: 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nunn, 529 
Iowa Ave., a boy Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. aQd Mrs. Rob~rt Shepard, 
108 Quonset Park, .Ii boy Wed
lIesday at University Hospitals. 

'Mr. and Mrs: Elmer Melberg, 
1014 Friendly Ave., a girl Thurs
jlay at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Norman Hansen, 
~1alissa, a girl ,£hur£day at Mer
cy Hospital. 
. Mr. and Mrt Joseph Halock, 
Oxt9td, a boy Thursday at Mer
(11fOlpltal. 
, POLICE COURT 

Christopher H. Dodge, 430 N. 
Linn St., was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of run?ing a stop sign. 

nRES 
Firemen were called to Lu

bin/s Drug Store, 118 E. Wash
ington St., at 9:28 p.m. Thurs
day where an electric motor had 
burned out and was smoking. No 
other damage was re~orted. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Paul D. Scheetz, 21, Oxford, 

a~ Betty Brant, 19, Tiffin. 
Richard Reed, 24, and Marie 

Jo Ann Hoffman. 21, both of 
Iowa City. 

DIVORC~ A.PPLICATlON8 
Frances Lorimer from Gerald 

Lorimer, bo1h residents ot John
IOn County. They were married 
0ct. 23, 1964. 

be. M-'-o-in-:-~-s-O-Hice . 
[Ole. Small Safe 

DES MOINES (A»-Police Fri
day were investigating the the1t 
01 a small safe taken from the 
New Holland Machine Company 
in ])es Moines Thursday night. 

Office manager Calvin Spayde 
told police that the · safe wei,hs 
about 150 pounds and contained 
« •. 86 cuh, an unslsned check 
fOr $25.3., and about $30,000-to
"O,ooo..worth of end 0 r sed 
cflecks. Spayde said the checks 
Were endorsed for depoelt to a 
New Holland bank· account only, 
and could not ~ cashed. 

Spayde laiil It wIIs ·the ·second 
Um~ the bulldlrlc Had ,been en
"red this year. He .aid robberieB 
HeNI Men .t~ tour tlmt!l 
in tb, pa.t. 

(D.lly Io wan Pbllo by J.II. lIul.t.mp) 
THE HEAT WAVE reached a year's hl'h of 97 de .... ees til Iowa 
City PrJday. The main problem of Iowa C1t1ana was f~ndlnr a 
way to beat the heat. Above, Patty Camr»'on, 3. daurh~r 01 Mr. 
and. Mrs. Robert Campion, R.B. 6, Iowa City, 8plashe. l'aUy 
t.hrou,h the foot ~th at the City Park pool In anticipation of that 
cool, pool water. 

AND A U UAL, the City pool had a larn turnout of younrster. aDd adult. alike. The pool reo 

MIKE HlJTCHIN ON, who work lor a loullee cream compan" 
eouldn't &,0 to the pool Friday, but he beat the heat la aDother 
way. He works In an lee storal'e room where the iemperatare Is 
lour de .... ees below .ero. malned at near-capacity throuch ~t 01 Its op~~nl' hturs, from 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

(Dallr I_a .. Pht •• • .. ' Jab. lte' .... ' 
SOME IOWA CITY CHILDREN tried to cash In on the heai wave 07 I'OID, 1D;o an appropriate b ... • 
nets. Above,' len to rll'bt, Janet, 5, and Keith Garwood, It, children of Mr .• nd Mrs. Kennet. Gar
wood, 809 S. 'Rlvenlde DrIve, and Helen MartlD, 9, da.uehier of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Manln, 621 
Orchard St., aell a cool drink to Jack Wiley, A4, Denison. Tbe yeunpterl teported that buslne .. 
was rood. 

SUI TV Cenler Produces . . . 

Second ih Science -Series, 
tion. It is produced in close col
aboration with the SUI College 
of Pharmacy. 

The rOle of the community 
druggist in Iowa is the subject of 
"Mr. Thomkins' Executive Abil
Ity," a half hdu~ kinescope pro-

"Mr. Tomkins' Executive Abil
ductlon 'by, the State University Ity" will be sho~"Tl on closed cir-
of Iowa Televis10n Center. • cuit television in the TV labora-

'This Is the second in the series tories July 16. Release to tele
of ~v produftions entitled "The vision stations is planned when 
Scleritlst on the Comer." The the series is completed. 
flrst w'as "Herman's Tough CllS- The cast incllldes' four perfor
tomer," which was finished ear- mers 1rom Cedar Rapids Com
ller this \ year. Six productions munity Theater, an SUI student, 
• re ·planned' in the complete ser- and a number of teenagers from 
les, according to producer James Iowa high schools, who are cur-
E. Lyncl1. rentlj taking part in .the summel' 

"The Scientist on the Corner" speech workshop. Renearsals for 
Is sponsored by a grant from the the production be,an about two 
Iowa Pharmaceutical Alsocia. weeks aio. • -

,. 

Local Crash Victim 
Files Damage Suit 

William T. ¥8her, 320 Hutch
inson Ave., Friday tHed a $l,~80 
damage suit against Mr. lind Mrs. 
WilUam Cahill, 722 E. Market st, 
and Paul E. Paulson, 409 E. Jef
ferson St. in Johnson County 
District Court. 

The suit claims Maher's auto 
was wrecked and Maher receiv
ed personal injuries when his car 
was struck at the intersection of 
'Riverside Dr. and Highway 6 
June }9 by a car driven by Paul
son . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cahill are the 
owners of the car Paulson was 
driving. 

Maher seek. $1 ,080 for dama,. 
te. his auto-mobile and $500 tor 
personal injuries. , 

WANT AD RATES 
One< da, ........ eo per word 
Three days .... 1%0 per word 
Five da,s ........ lie per word. 
TeD' da:,. .. ...... 20e per word 
One Month .. .. 390 tr word 

/ MJnlmum char, 51c 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One InsertJon .-..... 98c per inch 
Five Insertiolls per month, 

per Insertion. .... ~. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

pel' .lruertJon __ . 80c per inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays fOfj ,lnsertion 
in 1ollowlng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check. your ad 
In the first issue ib appears. 

The Daily rowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

419~ 
PLEASANT room, men. 74SS. 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-3568. 

TYPING of any 1< Ind. 8·2793. 

Who Doel It 

00·1'1'· YOURSELF with tools ..,d 
equIpment trom Benton BI! Rental 

ServIce 40% E. Benlon. 8-3831 . 

Trailers for Sal. 
rOR SALE, 30 foot modem trail .... 

bOIlM. Call Char .... ~" 81 .. ate. 

House for Ren. 
TYPING. mlmeolraphlnl. notary pub. LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES 

Uc. M .... y V. Burn •• 801 Iowa Stal. Inexpl!fl-tvely repaIred. .ervlced and ONE bedroom house. furnl.hed . Oceu-
B.nk BuUdlnr· Dial 2656. reconcllUoned. BEACON ELECTRIC. plncy September I. C.U 7US ./IAor 
TYPING. 8-042.. 115 S. ClJnl<l'l . Phone "3312. • p.m. 

TYPINO. '/1M. 
Lost and Found TYPING. u.e.. _ ..... nuarlpt. b· 

oommeret. teaeher. Work ..... rsnae.ct. 
Dial .... t$. FOUND : Weddln, band . D I.t 2619 aft. 

e~ 8 p.rn. 
TYPING - Pbone \l • . 

Miscelioneoul for Sale 

FOR SALE: Bendix automatIc wuher. 
8-0809. 

Work Wanted , 
PAINTl.NG - Tnlerlor and exterIor. 

Tree es\'tmales . Dlnl 8-0122. 

IRONING 8-3264. 
TIME MAGAZINE: 12 weeks :\Oe, 28 

week. ,1.00. 1 yeor $3.00. Call 8-1039. '!!WPlO. 7 .. " 
• rternool18. 

FOR SALE: U ed electric .tove. re
fri,erotor, wa hlna machln~. limp. 

I..,blc. chaIrs. bookeD e. .....d cablnel . 
Phone 7715. 

DAVENPORT. Dial 8189. 

REFRIGERATOR. lorie cold-spot. "5. 
Available July 29 . 8-0646 afler 5. 

For ,"Ie: 7S-Walt amplifier. dyna
motor. DI.l 8-3863 or 8327. 

FANS FOR THE HOT WUTHER. 
Keep your home fresh and youraell 

cool wIth lan. trom BEACON ELEC· 

HelD Wanted 

WANTED: Full and p .... t time foun
lain Ilrls bellnnlnl s..plember 13th. 

See Mrs. Staler lows f\.temorla l Union.. 

$20.00 DAIL. Y. Sell Luminous Door 
Plales.I Wrlle Reeves. AtUeboro. 

M ... aehuselil. Free tample I nd de
lails. 

Instruction 

CHOICE, cool. ,I n,le room, man. ClOse. TRlC. 115 S. Clinton. Phone 8-3313-
7808. 

P ... 

-------------------COCKER pupple.. D ial 4600. 

DIal 

Uled WASHERS. wrlnrer Ind oem!· 
ItU lomaUe - Guaranteed. LAREW Co. 

9681. 227 E. Washlnlt<>n. 

PERSONAL LOANS on tn>ewrtte,., 
Champion .I red cockers. Dtll! 4690. phonoll""'Ph., . porls equlpmenl. Jew-_......: ______ ...... " _____ >lr;v. HOCK· ... Vl!: LOAN COMPANY. 
I'or •• 1.: Dlreb. cu ••. I~. Dial JIIA. 121 1\ SOlith Dubuque. 

RENT·A·cAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

UCENSEO 

HERTZ ~~.1JJ SYSTEI 
MAHER BRESs. 

PhOM'1691'.. 
~ 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 RIverside DrIve 

DIAL 7373 

-. _ I!IIG ru_ 1_ICAn. 1,,_ WOIUI .... n ._ .... 

"If he MUST keep fish in the bathtub, do they SAVE. 
. to be salmon ?:' - • 

CHI C 

LOOI<CO LIKE CHI'C'KEN 
IT SMfLL£D U/<E I 

COULD IT COME 
COlO·CUTS? 

I • 



Pad t-TIII DAlLY IOWAN-! ..... CUr. la_sat .• lair t. It5' 

Indi.ans· Top Whit~ Sox, 1~O; I~Score~ai!i 
A's Lemon Yields Five .:' Hits 
, 

Tribe Scores 
Winning Run 
'in 1 sflnning 

CHICAGO ()P) - Big Bob 
Lemon ot the Cleveland Indians 
turned the Chicago White Sox 
iback. 1-0. Friday night before a 
~rowd of 38.326 to become the 
llrst 12-gamc winner in the Am
erican League. 

.1 

• 

l 

Keeps British Goif Title Ori'oles Slop 
Bosox Sireak 
'AI 7 Games 1 

/ 
BOSTON (.4» - Baltimore'§ 

lowly Orioles snapped seven
game winning streaks Cor tne 
Boston Red' Sox and pitcher 
Frank SuUi,van Friday night with 
a 9-3 vict'1ry as Dave Philley 
drove in thrce runs on a hemer 
and two singles. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pol. 

:--' tw York .. i\.'\ '!. . .... \4 
Clevela.d ...• 41f :J't .ue.\ 
ChIC.~o ..... 4~ 3~ .OlII4 
BOIlon ....... " !16 .001 
Detroit. ..••. 4_ ::18 .\);1 :4 
K.n ... Clly . . 31 41 .~3' 
", •• 'dartun .' '!fI I\'!' .m 
BalUmere ... , ~3 G3 .3t3 

Fri'.,.', .e,.1t 
C leveland I. Cbl .. a,o • 
Balll",.r. 9, Beltoa » 
New- York H. "'a.hln,t ••• 
Detroit tt , Kaa ••• Cit, • 

T.d.y·. PI"'''e'' 

Gil 

4 

• 11k 
II ,~ 
18 

Clu.lud .1 Chi .. ,. - U .. II ... .. 
q.:·U or ""nD ( .... :n ",. H."h ... . 
(G.~). 

·Kan ••• City.' O.lroll - Oll",.r (I. 
:;) "I. L.ry (, .. ft). f 

New )'orll •• Was"lartoA - T.rle, 
118·1) '1. 80blloll. (~.4). 

B.Ulmeu, at Be!len - p .. Ue. (.!." e, 
M.D ... ld (·!.SI .,. Del •• k \8·4) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" . L Pel. G8 

ar •• lLl y. .., . ;.... '!-t .~.ii 
Mllwa.kee . ~ Sf' .5.;,... 
CIlIe.,. . ... . . 4~ 38 .i\l"! 
N .... y .... . . . I. 41 .4»1 
CI •• I ... II .. . 341 41 .4tl8 
8t. L •• l, ...•. :«1 4'! .46'! 
.... I1 .... lphl • . ~ ~tI \4~~ 

PiU .... '.h ... . !11 ~~ .:W~ 

FrldaY'1 ae .. l .. 
..JI ........ h 11.1. Phll.d.lplli. ~.(j 
MiI ..... ee ... ~ Clnclnn.n ~,s 
8 ...... 1)' . "!, New York (I 
C .. I •••• O. St. L.o', ~ 

,. ... ay •• PII.bers 
8re.IkI),11 at New V.rll: - Ersklne (0. 

~) v •• Hea,n (1.M). 
Plllla4.lphl. at Pllh." •• ,b - Ihberh 

(12·1) n. LIUI.f1.ld (~·til. 
C"'einll.U a'MaI ...... lu:e - St. ley (~. 

~) n. Cr.n. (lJ.~). 
Chic.,. al S'. Loul. (NI~b\) - H.ek· 

er (&-~) VI. r.hel.k)' (:! .. It) . 

Three-Run Ninth Gives 
Dodgers ." 2-8. Victory 

. NEW YORK (A") - Thc leal\le- lyn relicfcr Ed R cbuck singled 
leading Brooklyn Dodgers, six 

Cub Homers 
Beat Cards 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Ernie Banks 
homered with a man on in the 
11th inning ldr his second four
bagger of thc game and his 23rd 
this year to give the Chicago 
Cubs a 6-4 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals Friday night. All 
the Cub runs came on homcl's. 

The other Chicago home runs 
were by Jim , King and Hank 
Sauer. 

The winning blow came off 
Gordon Jon~s who took over the 
Redbird pitching job in the 11th. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Art AD 
drews, nationa ly-ranked JlPliO 
boys' tcnnis player of Iowa City 
won easy first "ound viti 
over two oPpollents i. 111 
Hawkeyes Open tennis tquMll 
ment here Friday. • : ." 

Andrews, 17, ellmin~ted ."r. 
ell Mays, Des Moines, in stral(h 
sets in the men's singles, e-o. 8-1. 
Earlier he defeated Dave Wor~ 
Davenport, In the boys' 
singles, 6-0. 6-3. 

Andrcws is seeded No. 
both divisions. 

John Bloom, Davenport. 
the only upset in the first 
play. Bloom, unseeded 
boys' &ingles, defeated 
seeded Phii Swartz, Des 
6-0. 6-0 . 

The only other seeded 
It was Lemon's fourth triumph 

of the season against the Sox 
who have handed him only one 
of his six losses. He allowed five 
hits. 

Gus Triandos tagged a two-run runs behind at one point, packed 
to short center to scorc two more. 

The 23 homc runs by Banks 
set a new National League re
cord for such blows by short
stops In onc season. Glenn Wright 
of the Pi.ttEburgh Pirates held 
the old record. 

playcrs, Frank Can 
Gene Nadig, both of Des 

The powerful righthander 

homer in thc 16-hit assault on away a 12-8 victory ov~l' the 
tour Sox hUI·lers. New York Giants with three runs 

didn't allow a ball hit out of the 
infield until tile fourth innin'g 
and was in trouble only once al
though he was taken out {or a 
pinch batter in the eighth in
ning after apparently tJrlng. 

Cleveland pushed across its 
run In the first inning on a sin
gle by AI Smith. a sacrifice by 
Bobby Avila and a pop double 
down the right field line by Al 
Rosen. 

Billy Pierce. White Sox start
er. pitched brilliant ball after 
that until he,too. was lifted for a 
pinch batler in the eighth. 

,<'1 ••• 1... . .. .. I" '" __ I 8 • 
Clolu,. . . . ....... _ A • 
L..... N.,lo .. 1 (9) .n. He,.n; 

Pie, •• , C ..... ". (') an. Lollar. 
W - Le..... L - Pierce . 

\AP WI •• ph".) 
PETER THOMSON, defendln .. champlCln, displays the trophy he 
won Friday In the 1955 BrU8h Open Golf Champronshlp at St. 
Andrews. Scotland. Tbe 25-year-old Australian finished with a 
par 72 lor a 281 total. 

&aIUm.re . •.• .. 1'" IlUl '!IU-It 1(1 I 
Bo.lon .. . . ".. Otl 010 1110-.' H I 
Plllelte. Oorlllh (~). Moore (7) and! 

Trlan..... Smllh (XI: Sulllv.n. KI.I, 
(~). Br ......... 1 (11 lIurd (M) and While. 
M' - Dor.... . L - Sullivan. 

HOllie rUft. - Banlmore, Trl.ftdo •• 
PhJlI'r. 

Phils, Pirates Split 
Twin 8U1, 5-1, 5-11 

ranks Defeat Barber Breaks Aussie Keeps 

~ats. in, Short St. Pau~1 Mar'k ~!i!i!~ws!s~!~~ (~-
C t t 3 O • Petcr Thomson. who has yet to 

PITTSBt,TRGH UP) - Veteran 
Herman Wehmeier pitched the 
Phiiadelphfh Phillies ' to a 5-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates Friday night after the Pi
rates had nailed down a 11-5 
victory in. completing a game 
suspended ,here. May 29 because 
of the SunjIay curfew law. 
(C.mpl"tl.n Itt luapended rame. or May 
':11) 

Phll.d.lphl • ..• 1)t10 ~oo 001- ,\ 1 .! 
PIUsbul'rb ••• alO Iti M 111,,,-11 '!J I 
C.I •. Klpp (4) ~lro"n . IlI (II) Ku· 

••• (3) .nd Lop"_ ; Surkon~ and 'Shep
ard. Alw.1I If)' L - Col • . 

Hem. run. - Philadelphia. Jon ... 
.. lllobu,,_ . 1I"omas. 

( •• ond GILm.) 
Phil. delphi ... unl Ullll 0t(1-~ ~ D 
Pltt,bulb ~ ...... 000 OIHI ~1l1-1 R I 
Wehmeier and Semlnlck i Snr.ont. 

.~aee (fU , Maclin (~L Dono.lo (I) .n4 

on es, - win an American tournament 
ST. PAUL. Minn. (JP) - Jerry after three years of steady ef-

WASHINGTON (,lP)-A down
pour came to the relief ot Tom
my By:-ne Friday night and pre
served a 3-0 shutout over Wash
Ington tor the New York Yan
kees' letttlander In a game called 
in the iast of the seventh inning 
after the Senators had scored a 
run and had the bases fii led 
with two out. The score reverted 
to the sixth inning. 
. Jim Konstanty replaced Byrne 
but never !Ired a pitcn. A heavy 
rain developed into a deluge as 
he arrived on the mound. neces
sitating a hait. The game was 
called one hour and 15 minutes 
later. 
~ Byrne thus sCQred his second 
successive shutout against the 
Senators. both three-hitters. and 
'extended a string of scoreless 
innings against Washington to 
20. He has won seven games thts 
sqason, foul' against the Sen a tors. 

1( .... Y." • . , ....... 'lUI 11(1-., 4 I 
", ... "1", •• ,, ......... (IOO'~ ~ • 
£&11,4 I. 'Uh rain. Ico re revert, to 

e ••• r 6th. 
lIyrll. IAtiBerra; ".Ieaal •• d Fib. 

011,,, •• . 

Torgeson's Homers 
Qown ~,hleticst 11-8 

DETROIT (.IP)-Earl Torgeson 
hammered a three-run home run 
-his second of the game-into 
the upper right field stands in 
the ,lIth Inning Friday night and 
gave the Detroit Tl'gers a tense 
11 -8 victory over the Kansas 
City Athletics. 
ll_ Cit,. .. I ... U! _ A 18 4 
De".1t .. .. .... _ ~':. .a-II IU • 
p.mcarrer •• Se'I\I.r I~). U.rrl.,I .. 

n). 00 •••• (In. Sal" (.) .". A.lrolb; 
••• n .. F.'I .... (8), BIrr., IBI. Ab.r (.) 
••• a ...... WII ••• (I). W - Ab.,. L 
- 11&1., 

•••• , ••• L- .... ta. Cit". Flftl •••. 
Delre", H •••• , Terltl'.. C~), Kallne, 
JIIa"well. 

Braves Win Pair 
On 4 Home Runs 

MILWANKEE (JP) -The Mil
waukee Brav~ used home runs 
to take a twi-nillht double head
er from the Cincinnati Redlegs 
Friday night by scores of 4-2 
and 5-3. Eddie Mathews won the 
opener with his 22d and homers 
by Henry Aaron and Bobby 
Tb6mson were the bi, hits in the 
seeond lame. 

(Flnl 0 ••• ) 
CI.e1._tI . ... .. _ , .. tt_! • l lID......... .. ... _ ,,~ .. ,,--, 1 • 
P,.'.r. Ku".kl. n) ••• Bal •• : 

., ....... e ..... II. L - F .... '.r. 
••• _ r ••• - K"w •• 'ee, MaU.e ••• 

(S ••••• G .... , 
CIlIe •••• U •.•. .. . I .... , ' .1_ II • 
............. . . . . '!tII Itt ... -\1 1 " 
JIIJ ..... I., al'alll II) .D. B.r' .... •• ~.t" ••• a.... L - JIII •• rel •. 
a ••• na. - CI •• I ••• II, lieU. Mil· 

••• kee. Aar •• , I'll •••••. 

Barber, Los Angeles, a chipping fort. captured the British .Open Alw.lI . . 

and putting speciaUst, riddled Golf Championship Friday for ----~-----~"-....... -
Kelier Course again Friday In the second year in a row. 
the second round of the $15,000 Shooting record-breaking golf, 
Sl. Paul Open with a six-ullder- the 25-year-old Australian came 
par 66 tor a 36-hole record of home with a par 72 on St. An-
129. dl'ews Old Course fof a 281 total 

The old record of 130 was s'e~ over 72 holes. He won by two 
by Henry Ransom. St. Andrews. strokes from Jot)nny Fallon, a 
Ill., in 1952 . transplanted Scot who had fin 

Barber. who played Keller's ished with a 70. 
Clrst nine io six-under 30 Thurs- Two Ameri ca n challengers
day, recorded a {ront-nine 31 Joe Conrad. San Antonio. Tex., 

and Ed Furg·ol. the 1954 'u.S. Friday to go 15 under par tor 
the first two rounds of the tour- Open champion, earlier saw 
nament. their championship hopes disap-

'pear. 
Barber sank .birdj~ on the Thomson's 281 beats by four 

Rapids, Iowa 
TONITE . 

Satin DIOoth Music of 
EDDIE AllEN, HIS TRUMPET 

& PRCHESTRA 

Conren 
, Wednesday 

"OVER 28-NltE" 
with 

Toast of ·CBS Denver, C~lo. 
VERNE BYERS 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

s~cond, fourth. fIfth. eIghth and strokes one of the most respect
mnth holes with putts from 5. to ed records in golf-the 285 with 
20 fect. Hc was one under WIth which Bobby Jones won the 1927 

35 on th~ second nine. British O'pen on the same course. ~~;;=~=:~~~~~i 
The five-man American chal-

Ex-Ma rine Swims lenge produced the top amateur II J " h"i:a I', Snack-Bar 
- Conrad-who had a 293. Fur- , , I rI L 

18 Mlole Icy Strait gol, Clayton, Mo., was the low Ph. ~213 
- • Amcrican With 292 strokes. 

VICTORIA. B.C. (A') - Bert 
Thomas, 29-year-old formcr 
frogman with the U.S. Marines, 
became the first swimmer to 
conqucr ley Juan dc Fuca Strait 
Friday. 

It was the fifth attempt by the 
husky 270-pound logger from 
Tacoma, Wash., and he swam the 
18,3 miles from Port Angeles. 
Wash., to Victoria in 11 hours. 
10 minutes. 

Saddler Gets TKO 
In Non-Title Bout 

TOKYO (,lP)- World feather
weight champion Sandy Sadd(er 
of the United Stat!!s Ibattered 
Shigeji Kanek<l of 'Japan for a 
technical knockout in the sixth 
round of their lO-round non-title 
fight Thurs(fay night. 

The towel was thrown in at 
2:01 of the sixth. Kaneko was 
dropped seconds earlier by a left 
hook. 

Saddler weighed 131:y., Kane
ko, 128. 

.. I tried four times to do it 
trom Victoria to Port Angeles 
and didn't make it," Thomas said 
after arriving here to be greeted 
by his wife, 11-year-\lld daugh
ter, and a $1.000 check offered 
by the Victoria Daily Times. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Waiting for him in Port An
geles where he started his swim 
Thursday night. was · another 
$,1,800 Ifor the. Iirst person to 
swim the strait. 

. Today'. MeDu 

SPEOIALS 
AtlUBII.'S 

Rot Beef Sandwich 
.... hed P.t.l.u ••• 

Gra., 

49c 
Roa8t Beel ' 

M •• ~e4 r.'.'.el a •• 
Ora"y 

Green Bt. ••• 
Ce"tt:, lee. Tea, er MUk 

78c 
lUBIN'S 

NOWl 
'In4, TDe,4.y' 

The Mod Amazing Science 

Fiction Spectacle Ever 

ShcLYIl on tile Screen! 

'-Added

Snapabot. • SportJUe 

-DOORS OPEN 1:16-

~ 
lOW "ENDS 

. 'MONDA~" 

• EN S TONITE • 
lip ratrooper' 

, also 

"The Golden Mistress" 

MIDNITE SHOW NIU 
"Frankenstein" starts at 11:45 

Sunday and Monday 
Clark Gable • Grace Kelly 

Ava Gr.rdner 
"MOGAMBO" 
-Technlcolor-* Plus Bonus Hit * 

Rhonda Flemlnr In 
"Serpent of the Nile" 

-Technlcolor-

Tue. and Wed.: 
"on' The Waterfront" 

Coming SOON: 
"Davy CrockeW' 

"Take 'l'he Hlrh Ground" 
"Hondo" John Wayn~ 
"Sussn Slept Here" 

"Cr.lne Mutiny" 

NOW 

In the ninth inning Friday night 
after Don Zimmer had scooted 
home from second on catcher 
Ray Katt's errant throw to break 
an 8-8 tie in the eighth. 

Three of the New York hurl
ers ~ John McCall. Don Liddle 
and Paul Giel - came on in the 
ninth when the Dodgers, after 
whacking three homers and a 
triple in l1hetr comeback drive. 
wrapped it up. 

After a walk and a pair of 
bunts by Gil Hodges and Sandy 
Amoros filled thc bases against 
McCall. Liddle torced in thc tirst 
run of the inning by walking 
Junior Gilliam. Giel thcn appear
ed and got two out befor~ Brook-

- 1 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

• NOW. "ENDS 
MONDAY" -

Wave After Wave 
Of Excitementl 

.-:""' ....... , 
' I." .. .. 

"'~~N' , .... 

Plus - Bil&"l Bunny 
Color Cartoon 

"Baby Bup Bunny 
Keep It Cool 

"Mas leal" 
-Latest New_ 

Now Ends Monday 
As Good As Disney 

Time MagaZine 

-.dcled
Walt Disney's 

"OLYMPIC ELK" 

-Start. TUESDAY
"FIVE" 

"MY SIX CONVICTSH 

"r .... lyft ......... nlo "! IS-I'! 12 .) 

New Y.rll. ... . '~2 f?OO .!OO- 8 10 1 

N.w .... bo. 1I.,h. (8). Labine (0). 
ao.lI.olr (8) .nd Walk ••• Howell (8); 
M.,II., M.n ..... (M, Gom •• (II). Anion· 
.111 (8), MoC.1I (Ill. Liddle (II) , Giel (9) 
•• d "' .. I ..... ~.U U) . W - Labin • . 
L - aenul. 

passed their openil1g 
Chl •• ,o . , .200 II'! II 0110 D:!-IJ U I well eliminated Ro,er H 
SI. LouIs .. , oou ~oo 100 UII-~ 8 I D M ' 6 1 . 6 0 

(II Innln,l) .es omes -.' -, 

Wrl,hl (HI O. Jon •• (II) Lawrenee ( III 
and Durb.lnk. Sarnl (U). W - Perko,.,· Ken BOY u m, Mlnnea~IOIIIIJ 

Home r~ftl - Brookl,.,. ZlmmClr. 
He .. '. Uod,t.. New York, D.rk. 

~lInn.r. Oavl. (7) Jerreoal (10) Per. dISposed of Mlltpn M8CJJOIlIllll.qj 

Ilow.kl (10) .nd C.oper ; WOOldrld,e' l of D. es Moines, 6-2, 6-2. 

skI. L - G. Jone.. seeded No. 2 wl1l meet 
Ilon'le run" - Cbl~arQ, K1n" Banlu t • 

ThoftlPSDD. (e). Sauer. 51. Loul •. MUII.I. Duncan. Des MOlne6, 

K'ELLEY/S ° 0 ° Sooner or Later Your Favorite Cleanersl 

. , 

at .KELlEY/S ° 0 ° Your SANITONE Dry Cleanersl 

Beautiful . .• 1 

Lovable •.• 

DOllS 
Fo'r the G.IRLS! 

• Famous ChClrClcter Doll. 

Story Book Dolls 

• Doll. of Nations 

• Wor,d of Opera Dolls 

• Iridal Dolls •.. and Others 

, I 

, ' 

Tru-Mlnlature 
Authentic Scale CARS 

Automobiles 

• ~ Fire Engine. 

• Ambula"ces 

• Squad Car. 

• Taxi Cab • 

• TV Cars 

• Relcu~ Squaii CiI!, 

• ••. q"d Oth.,. . 
, 

The Miniature Car. are exact 1/25 scale models of reql cars In mallY 
dlff.rent colors and equipped with very powerful torque friction mo
teal'" . , 

. . ' 
HERE'S HOW 'YOU CAlt GET THEM 

FREE AT KELLEY'S 
Call Kelley's this mornlll&'. ask our routeman to stop at your home lor dry clean

Jnl'. ~r brlnr It In yourself. We'll five you a punch card aDd with ihe pul'tlhaae 

.t lIBc or more 01 Sanltone dry cleaninl' a like amount wUl be punched on rour 

card. When fally punched out you may have your choice of Doll or Car FREf:! 

The' carda are lranaferable and everybody can lIelp deservln( b.ya aDd 1'11'1t I'et . 
all Ute,. wan' ... there', no limit Get buy and brill&' ID that elean1q .•• these-

dolll and cars are free to relular or new customers. 

--=-:---~----=-::--~- KEllEY - -- -- ---------

CLEANERS LAUNDERERS I 

120 S. Gilbert Dial 4161 

500ner or later Your Favorlt. Cleaners-KELLEY'S 

~ '. 

Ei---
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